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R.e: PS 4.M
1.- 2)i4

Re: PS 4.34

I am pleased to repoft that ererything works perfectlyl Hugh took some of my tech support calls today and I managed
to get things going. I am working on adding a component that toials the indiidual gases to create a total gas track
l1229l.lt is still a bit glitchy and lwill work on it tomorrow, but the individual gas components are Witsing in cleanly.
Having to change the wits out com by using notebook io edit the control file was indeed tricky but your instructions
were great. I had to change the ralue then save as, close PS then reopen ererything to get the com yalue to stick. A
wits out com assignment function in the edit oierall window would be ideal. Thank you so much! Our clients are \ery
pleased. Lets keep touch while in beta and Iwill be happy to field test any revisions. I am going to take a screenshot
of the Pason tomorrow and email you and Hugh so you can see the components as displayed as a final output graph
on the actual Pason EDR unit so you can Vsualize what we are exporting for ereryone on the rig to see. Thanks
againl

Dan McGinn
Softrock Geological Services, Inc.
505.330.8307
Sent from my iPhone

On Apr 29,2A14, at7 54 PM, <.e!Sn@ir.q.t-i:-Qfr*UK> wrore:

Dan,

MFCB0.DLL is a standard DLL from Microsoft which should get installed along with Peaksimple. I

don't know why it isn't there on your machine because the PS install will put them in the same
folder as the Peaksimple EXE.

MFC80.DLL is only one of a handful of DLLs Microsoft has in what they call their "Visual C++
Redistributable Package", so if you don't have this then there's a good chance you don't have the
rest either. You can get all of them in one install from Microsoft here:

http:1/www. mi crosoft.com/e n-eb/downl oad/detai I s.asox?i d=29

Be careful because it is possible to get 64-bit versions of these DLLs that have the same name
{but are a different size} and won't r,rrork with Peaksimple. You'll get the correct 32-bit ones from
this package because it's marked ux86".

Thanks

Alan

Sent: 29 April 2014 10:50
To: Alan Hetherington

http:/fuvebnui l.earthl i nknetiaamlpri ntable jsp?nsg id= 1 8878&F3839463M
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o,r,ro',0' RE: Re: Possible e4ort of data to drilling rigs

RE: Re: Possible export of data to drilling rigs

From: Alan Hetherington <alan@neth.co.uk>

To: hugh@srigc.ccm

Subject: RE: Re: Possible export of data to drilling rigs 
Cd d 6,r/ 

.fC A, (*.1gDate: Apr S, 2014 9:34 AM

Attachments: image00l.ioo imaoe002.ioo image003.ino imaoe004.ioo imaqe005.ioo imaoe006.jEg imaoe007.ipo

Hugh,

I managed to get this working today. no real user interface yet but enough to try out.

It's in PS 4.34which ljust uploaded.

Here's how it works, and how I tested it:

Set up some peaks and components, in my case I created two based on 602.CHR:

'.1:+-, + i.] .,

g. q- q- PrEr u4 85 8E+

Then go to Channel 1 Components -> Component Details -> User Calculation:

l;*?

http:i,fuiebmail.earthlinknetA,vam/printable..isp?nsg id=1722O&r.-1782906826
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\.t/lT 5.rpl

Statt End

Eilenthrin

-iJ'l . i[:rLqr f,tt r:, t ]: i[rr:ir

Feak smber: S'*
Peak ngre: lNrrb", 

-.*---'---

EroL iii?* End: li37- E4pu'ted, ffi
lnlernal+tandar,J;jlJ.rJOrJ Llr,its:1

lnternal etandardpeau: lil* Ref neatli-"*

ln case of gulliple peaks Measure pea!,

't Shonearhpeakseparalely . !i' Area

a-' Shon first peah onb j f ttelsht

"' Show last peak orrlp i
. Alarffi... Ir ' 5how larqest Fmk onlt ._---: .- .J

r' showrorarofaflpeaks, uTj:4yl{lq::.,,j

Multiplicaiionlactor ia.nouoonr:l - ii;:1i1"'5 "'" ""

RE: Re: Possible e)port Df data to tirilling rigs

And enter the WITS code for the component under Calc1, and the field to generate the output value under Calc2- 5o in this case below the code is 1215 {this is the
code for lso-Butane lC4) and the value comes from peak area:

http://r,rebmail.earthlinknetAaam/printable.jsp?msgid=1722il&r--1782908828
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41912C14 RE: Re. Possible excort of data to drilling rigs

,-'1iai

{ 3r::;
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OK

I set up thE first peak to be 1215 & [Area], and the second to be 1216 & [Externall. If you look at that i n the Results screen it should look something like this:

ll-rrrt,et Felerl rrrr ,+tr:t T1.,. Erletr;l lrferrrll l-lrrilrr faicl 1-:llc2

1 1.63'J 1:J1.627il

2 z.Frla! 353-E55tl
? 1&fi14?A

2'1il.5765 211r.!7E5
21:t.761fr 2]]_7850
424.3415 424.3415

.1715,r11:r[r.] 
33?.E27tJ

'l 
21 E.Dti0rl 2.11.7E50

?431.0088 115:]#m

t:LriiE I - j=lt lilr !:, r I l-E!rr;li;r E,l[.ii

ff frecoorized oeak.s anlu
Close i Calibrtte. I

f Undetected componenls --*-*--------j : J
^iLO6U I

- _,- _:,*J

f!9!r'-lv\r!q t

d$u

!:rreilElp i ilpr':rv"illq i -1[r+tr{':]ii,1

l: r.:.,. irr i.i:ii ri.!li. tiL:i :,-rii:

The COM port number is set in the control file. For speeC I haven't created a way to set this Yet except by hand-editing the control file using Notepad. To set it
you need to have an entry for <WITS PORT> like the one below, which refers to COM5-

The default is g which means no WITS output.

tf you save a control f i!e using 4.34 it'll make an entry of <WITS pgpTl=g which You could then edit in Notepad.

The configuration we uge for COM port outpul is firEd at 9600,4N,1 - so thai will have to be set on the receiving instrument.

http:/lrrlebmail.earthlinknetluram/printable.isp?msgid=17220&F-178,29AA826
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4!9t2014 RE. Re: Possible e&ort cf data to drilling rigs

-,i )..-.:-. :_:_:.i. i,:,i:;:,:,

g{:,i !-!fniat jir,1. itlt;
<PRINTEft>=
{.:38 P&E]E{T:OI* TYPE>:O
{38 Br[K {OL*S:"-o
{JD GX5trL-AY TYFE>:*
{3S rqsfi Y>=*. *S0O$,J
{.lS tilAx Y'r:I. O*C{{*
{fB 5L!{MARYa:C
--3D .&EEAs}:il
sJD DE5aerPTr$iJp=$
<fS *UTA5{ALE>=6

i!

q3D Il4lt{ X>-*
<EB M4Y K>-_*
<38 HARilkiAB.E:a=1"
q3D 4L}T05AVE7=0
<541 E Ta-ILMEHAILS:t=1
<?ITLEI:
<€l'lAgl 5EB.€EE"+:
{8il14!L LISERFJAI\4E}.:
q.EI'EA!L PA551EUED>:
{Er4ArL SEtiSEE>:P€ak:j *p1 e
4EF1AIL SEHS _IC.--
+.Et'l4gl- F6P-r;.:25
<E!{AEL 5E{UR1TY}=8
ry-ITS P*RT,:5
<CHATC*TiEL I AITIVE}:O
<f,HAilti{El 1 AArq.:,*1513
{tHANI'tEt- n TIttE}=100
<CllAI,l$JEl- l- ErlARh>=o

]" EI5FLaY:,.:I
{H.4Jq&lEL. I BISFLAY s4SFIjE-.lS.ACBO*O
q.fFiAN$gL 1- rEStrLAY FqAX!-l*{.0COSfiS
{C|lff{r.;EL 1 3$l5TRtSqEtlT>=
<EliAlt&,EL I F€ftT>:I4ff8
<fHAh'filEL I EEF4*YE S-IART-P=I
<{HAETTEL 1 ,{{EU:&E FF&r't p&EYr6il5:-0
<CFlArlftEL I FfLE)=TestLr5erGJ.
<Ei.tA'{f{EL ]. TET4P tr3LE}-:
4{I{ASXEL I TEII{FEBATUHE TYFE>=6
<CHAI{i{EL I FU|.4F P0BT>:0
<IHANNEL I EVLNT FILE--=
d-fHAt*fiEL tr TBtrG6,SE 6BSUPT:O
qtHAtltuEL l- I5$TEHP}-:45
sCHAHr.ilEL t BAEELIT{E}=-1
{Ei{AHFJSL 1- fiYER.LAY:*-I-

To test Ihis I didn't write a iog screen after all, because it tums out you can get free utilities which wili monitor COM port activity and show you what's being
output. I used something called Free Seriai Analyzer htto:l/freeserialanalvzer.com/ which when I ran it and connected it to COM5 showed me v,/hat's being
output, below:

I

hitp://vebmail.earthlinknet,&ramlpriniable.jsp?msg id= 17220&r- 1782906826 4t14



4t3t2c14 RE, Re. Possible eport oldata to drillirrg rigs

Each record (called a packet) starts with a &&and ends with a !1.

The packets that contain 0111-9999 are "keep-alive" signals that FS will output every 20 seconds. These are necersary apparently to keep the attention of the
receiving equipment,

The packet that's written out at postrun time contains the entries that start with 1215 and 1215. The corresponding value is right after that 4-digit code with no
spaces. lt's output with 2 decimal places, as that seems to be the norm. Data is only output for components which have a code number {coming from Calcl) which
is between 1200 and 1299, as this seems to be the expected range for GC data. You can test this without waiting for a run by pressing Ctrl-Alt-P which does all
postr0n actions immediately.

I hcpe that works - iet me knaw. Once we're happy with it I can add user interface for:
- Enable/disable and settingthe COM port
- The choice of fie lds that determine lhe WTS code and ccrresponding re sult field

Thanks

AIan

Boffi Hugh Goldsmith [mailto:hagoldsmith@ear*rlinknet]
Sent: 07 April 2014 18:43
To: Alan Hetfterington
Subject; Fw: Re: Possible expod of data to drilling rigs

-fsruv6rdsj 
Message-

Fram: Soft rock Geolcgical
Sent: Apr 7, 2014 10:36 AM
Tc: Hugh Goldsmith
Subject: Re: Possible export of data to drilling rigs

Thanks so much! lt looks like we will ha\,e continuous work on rigs for the foreseeable future, so I will perssnally ield test when you guys are ready to roll this out. ln
the meantime, Iet me know if I need to track down any hardware such as serial to USB adapters, customizable serial cables, or othenrise. Also you are always

w8loom€ to coms ahEak out our operalion in N. New Moxico if it would giw you a bEfier undtrr$tar.lding af our applltfilirn of your greai sRl instruments. cheere and

keep me in the ioop.

5/14http;/A,r,ebmail.earthlinknet/ii\am/printable.jsp?nng id=1722A&'e-17E2906E26


